
(q,) By a supplement passed 15th
March,1800, (chap. 2129,) personsare
appointedto purchaselots for the use
of the county, in Gettysbiirgh, and
erectthepublic buildings thereon, &e

Five election dist~icts estublishedin
Adamscounty,by act of 31stJanuary,
1801, (chap.2153.)

Strabantownshipannexedto the first
district, by actof 4th April, 1809, (~1.)

Hamilton township erected into a
separatedistrict, by uct of 1st April,
1811, (sect. 11.)

The 1)oWersotthe trusteesof Adams
countytransferredto the countycorn-
missiuners. The trusteesto renderan
account,andpay thecanlmissionevsall
the monies remainingin their hands
‘ilie commissionersauthorizedto lay
anadditionaltaxto completethepublic
~tiildings; act of 26th March, 1804,
(chap.2468.)

By th~last enumeration,the county
of Adams containedtwo thousandse-
ven hundred and forty-one taxables;
and with the county of York, eight
thousandthreehundredanti threetax.
ables and by act ot 21st March, 1&J8,
ujtport ioning therepresentationin pur.
suancethereof, the countyof Adams
sends two membersto thin Hhiuse of
Representatives; and in conjunction
with York county,two membersto the
~enare.

By actof 24th February,1806, (chap.
2634,) thecountiesof Adams, Frank-
lin and CumberlandcOflll)t)tC theninth
Judicialdistrict. Thecourts in Adams
countyare held on the third Mondaya
in January,April, AugustandNovern.
her; the term continuestwo weeks.

Arlams county is annexedto the
southerndistrictofthe SupremeCourt.

CHAPTER MMLXXXVII.

An ACT transferring thepowersof the trusteesof thecountyof~cha1,,,sJg,
Greene,to thecommissionersof saidcounty. rage

SECT. 1. [THE powerof thetrusteesof Greenecountytrans-
ferred to the county commissioners. 2. Accounts of the trustees
to be settled,and money~raisedfor completing the county build-
~ngs.]

Passed28th January,1800 —Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 83.

CHAPTER MMXCII.

An ACTfor erectingparts of the countiesofJ~i~ffiin,.ATorthumber_
land, Lycorning and Huntingdon, i.nto a separatecounty.

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedtothe Legislatureof this
state, by the inhabitantsQf those parts of the countiesof Muffin,
Northumberland,Lycomning and IIuntingdon, includedwithin the
lines hereaftermentioned,that they labourundergreathardships,
by reasonof their greatdistancefrom the presentseatsof justice,
and thepublic offices for the said counties: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Repre-
.Sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4s~em-
bly met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthe8amf, Thatnoundaries

I . . . . . . . ofcentre
~il andsingularthe landslying within the boundsandlimits neremc~untysits.
~if~erdescribed,shall be, and are hereby crected into a separatebushed.
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same with thecommissionersof the said county for the time be. 1800.
ing. (q)

Passed22d Jannary,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 79.
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1800. county, by nameof Centrecounty, namely,beginningOppositethe
~ mouthof Quinn’s run, on thewestbranch of Susquehannaç thence

a straightline to themouthof Fishing creek,whereit emptiesinto
the Bald-eaglecreek; thence to the north-eastcorner of Miles’s
(late Haines’s) township, including Nittany valley; thenceby the
north-easternboundariesof the said township to the summit of
Tussey’smountain; thence by the summit of said mountain,by
the linesof flames’s township in Northumberlandcounty, Potter
townshipin Muffin county, andFranklin township in IIuntingdon
county,to apoint threemiles south-westof thepresentline between
Miflliri and Huntingdon counties; thence by a direct line to the
headof the south-westbranchof Bald-eaglecreek; thenceadirect
line to the headwaters of Moshannon;thencedown the same to
Susquehanna,and down the Susquchannato the place of begin-
ning.

Jursdiethon’ SECT. ii. Andbe it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid,
r~’pri That the inhabitantsof the said Centrecounty, shall at all timeshereafter,enjoyall and singular thejurisdictions,powers, rights,

libertiesandprivileges whatsoever,within the same,which the in-
habitantsof othercountiesof thisstatedo, may, or oughtto enjoy
within their respectivecountiesby theconstitutionandlaws of this
commonwealth.

Ofthis Sit- SECT. III. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Corn- Thatthe judgesof the SupremeCourt, andthe presidentof the

fourth district, of which district the said Centrecounty is hereby
Sessions, declaredto be a part, as well as the associatejudgeswho shall be

commissionedin and for the said Centrecounty, shall havelike
powers,jurisdictionsandauthoritieswithin thesame,as are warrant-
ed to, and exercisedby the said judges in othercounties of this
commonwealth;andthat the Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessions
of the Peace,andof the CommonPleas,in and for the said Cen-
tre county, shallbe openedandholden on the Mondaysnext suc-
ceedingthe GeneralCountyCourtsheld in the countyof Muffin, in
eachyear,atthe housenow occupiedby JamesDunlop,in the town
of Bellefont, in the said Centrecounty,until a court-houseshall be
erectedas herein after directed,andshall then be held at the said
‘court-house.

Of the Corn- SECT. Iv. And he it further enactedby the authorily aforesaid,
~ ‘That the Courtsof Common Pleas and GeneralQuarter Sessions
~ of the Peacefor the county of IIuntingdon, shallbe held on the
~adBeiltbrd. Mondaysnextsucceedingsuchcourtsto he held in the saidCentre

~
5

pphhc~ county, and the saidcourts for thecountyof Bedford,shallbeheld
on the Mondaysnext succeedingthe said courts in the county of
Huntingdon.J

~‘rovision SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
e~ntin~’That no actionor suit now commenced,or thatshallbe commenc-

1nt1~’enew ed in the CountyCourtsof Muffin, Northumberland,Lycomingor
a ~‘ J~untin~don,before the first day of November next, againstany

personliving or residingwithin the boundsof Centrecounty, shall
be stayed, discontinuedor affected by this act, or anythingherein
contained,but that the samemay be prosecutedto the final issuein
thesamemanueras if this acthadnot beenpassed.
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SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaki, ~800~
That the inhabitantsof the said Centrecounty, shall, underthe ‘~-r
samerules, lawsandregulations~”astheothercountiesof this corn- ~ countY
monwealth,,electsuchofficers astheybylawandtheconstitutionare
entitled to. ‘c

SECT. VII. A,irbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,oisureties
That the’Sheriffs, Treasurersandall suchofficers as have heretd- ~

fore usuallygiven bail for thefaithful dischargeof the dutiesof
their respectiveoffices, who mayhereafterbe electedor appointed
in Centre county, before they or eitherof them shall enterupon
the executionof theirrespectiveoffices, shall give sufilcientsecuri-
ty in the like sums, in the like mannerand form, and for the like
uses,trustsandpurposes,as suchofficers are obligedby law, for the
time being,to do in the county of Muffin.

SECT. vhs. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Ofarre,ar-

Thatall arrearagesof taxesnow due,andwhich havebeenassessed~
‘within the countiesof Mifflin, Northumberland,Lycoming and
]Iuntingdon,priortothepassingof this act, shallbe collectedby the
properofficers of the said counties,and shallbeby thempaidto the
Treasurersof the saidcountiesrespectively,in the samemannera~
if thisact had notpassed.

SECT. Ix. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Trusteesfor
T, , , thecounty.natAndrewGregg,William SwanzeyandRobertBoggs,of Bald.Eagle, be,andthey are herebyappointedTrusteesfor the county
aforesaid,with full authority for them,or the survivors or survi-
vor of them,to purchaseor takeand receive by grant, bargain,or
otherwise,as well all such assurancesfor the paymentof money
and gm-ants of land,as bath beenstipulatedfor by JamesDunlop
andJamesHarris, by their bondto the Governorof this Common-
wealth,as also any monies,bondsor otherpropertythqt mayhere-
afterbe offeredto them,in trust to sell andconvey, or otherwise
disposeof the same,to the best advantage;and to vestOnemoi-
ety of the neatproceedsthereof in some productivefund, for the
support of an academyor public school,in the saidcounty; and.
with theothermoiety of the neatproceedsof the land or lotsafore-
sa.id, and with other monies duly assessed,levied and collected
within the said Centrecountyfor thatpurpose,which it is hereby
declaredit shall be lawful for the Commissionersthereofto do or
causeto bedone,to build anderecta court-house,prison andother
buildings for thesafekeepingof the public records of saidcounty,
on suchpartof the publicsquare,laid out in thesaidtown of Belle.
font, as to themshall appearmostsuitable; and thesaidTrustees
shall,from time to time, renderdueand faithful accountsof theex-
Pendituresof thesame, to the Commissionersandto theAuditors
of the county who are herebyauthorizedto adjustandsettle th~
same,

SECT. it. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Ofelections
Thatthe inhabitantsof the county of Centre,until the next enu-
merationof the taxableinhabitantsis madeagreeablyto thefourth
sectionof the first articleof the constitution,shall holdtheir elec-
tions for i~einbersof FederalandStateLegislatures,with thecoun-
tiesanddistricts to which theyhavebeenheretoforeannexed,in the

‘VOL III. sF
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1800. samemannera~if this law hadnotbeenenacted,any thing herein
~ containedto the contrarynotwithstanding,saveonly thatthe inha-

bitantsof so much of lowerBald-Eagleas is includedin the said
Centrecounty, shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby Archibald Stewart,in the saidtownship, andsomuch
of Franklin township, as is in.cluded in the said Centrecounty,
shallholdtheir generalelectionswith the inhabitantsof ‘the town-
ships of PotterandPatton,at thehousenow occupied by William
King, in Potter’s township. (r)

Passed13th February,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page90.

(i’) By an act ~asscd7th January,
1801, (chap. 2147.) Commissionersto
beappointedto run part of the lines
between Huntingdon andCentre,and
also,between Lycoming and Centre.
Duplicate plotsto bemadeof thesur-
veys, and deposited in the offices of
the respective counties. The prison,
maybebuilt onany otherlot than the
pubhi~square. /

By thesameact, thefirst andsecond
electiondistrictsare established.

The second district new modelled,
and Patton and Warrior-Mark town-
ships,annexedto the first district, by
actof25th February,1801, (chap2188,)
placeofholdingelectionsthereinchang-
ed, act of 31st March, 1806, (chap.
‘2715, § 26.)

Hahfmoon and Patton townships
erectedinto a separatedistrict, by act
of 19th January,1802, (chap.2209.)

The place of holding elections in
Bald-Eagletownship, (the fourth dis-
trict) fixed, by actof 17th March,1802,
(chap.2247,)but placechangedby act
of4th April, 1805, (chap.2599,~ 10.)

The sixth electiondistrict erected,
byact of 8th January,1805, (ch.2514)

Centre township erectedinto the
sevi~nthdistrict by act of 11th April,
1807, (chap.2856,~ 42.)

Beccaria,Bradford,andpartof Half-
moon township, in Clearfiold county
(which elects with Centre) erected
into a separatedistrict, by actof 28th
March, 1808, (chap.2872, § 27,) Pot-
tertownshipand Fergusontownships,
erectedinto separatedistricts,by same
act, § 31-2.

Trusteesappointedfor tl~ecountyof
Centreby act of 6th February, 1804,
(chap.2411,) and act of 4th March,
1807, (chap.2750.)

An academyestablishedatBehlefont,
by act of 8th January, 1804, (chap.
2519,) moneygrantedto it, act of 9th
January,1806, (chap.2618.)

The powerandauthorityof theCom-
missioners,&c. of Centre county, ex-
tendedthroughoutthecounty districts
of ClearfieldandM’Kean. The Com-
missionersand Treasurertokeep dis-
tinct accountsof themoniesleviedand
collectedin saiddistricts,which areto
be applied to specialpurposes. Re-
corder of deeds to provide separate
bo’Oks to recorddeedsfor landsin said
districts,to be delivered over when
recordersshall be appointedin them
respectively, and Clearfield county
madean electiondistrict, act of 14th
March,1805, (chap.2556.)

By thelast enumeration,thecounty
of Centrecontainedone thousandnine
hundredand eighteentaxables,Clear.
field, one hundred anti sixty.three
M’Kean, thirteen, total two thousand
andninety-four, Lycoming, two thou-
sandand fbrty.six, and by the actof
21st March,1808, apportioningthere-
presentationin pursuancethereof,Cen-
tre, Clearfieldand M’Kean send one
member to the Rouse of Representa-
tives, andCentre, Clearfield,M’Kean,
Lycoming, Tioga and Potter,jointly,
sendonememberto theSenate.

By act,of24thFebruary,1806, (chap.
2634’,) Muffin, Centre,HuntingclonantI
Bedfordcounties,composethe Iburth
judicial district. The Courts in Centre
areheld on thefourth Mondaysof Janu-
ary, April, August and November,
The termcontinuesoneweek.

Centrecountyis attachedto themid-
dle district of the SupremeCourt.

CHAPTER MMXCV.
4~iACT to declarepart ofShaver’screek iii the countyof Hunt-

ingdon,a public highway.
SECT. x. BE it enactedbythe Senateand House of Repre-

5e)ltutivesof the comnzQ7~wealt4ofPennsylvania,in General4s~cem-


